
flra. nary S. King 
3301 Com:. Ava.„ NW, # 609 
Was-ton, D.C. 20008 

Dear Mrs. Kdag 

7/2/33 

He have the same at itude toward beafks. For three yearn I spend morninaz in 
walkiag therapy and rearming. I can go about a doly block and I have to rest a bad 
leg by elevating it. I do this at a local mall, whore I can nit about every 100 
feet. I uae paperbaaks, eaaier to carry, as a tino clock, Bn many patr.1:1 and walk 
aamin. Ala these books got to the hospital, if 1 go back thore for a checkup, er 
to a local rest hone for seniors. 

Dra Gerald ragnight, profosaor of history at Food 	 U3(1 those books 
and is delighted at the proapect. He will be in touch with you separately and will 
pick thnm In when he can get to C. (Hood was a womante college anti despite now takina 
men in is still laroely a wonanle college, and a goad one. It is local and McKnight 
is a neighi.or and friend.) 

If you would like to use this gift as a tax execrtion, which is oroper, I'll 
praidclo an evaluation. Instead ad eiving my own I'll wk bock denier and will 
give you the stAement to support the own. 

I'm glad to gut tip 'rust poem. Qbe last otanan is ou.o of my favoritas 
(and I ba]ieve -HMO but with tba pansing of tiao I'd, opine to think it is from 
"Lights of the Oiti." 

I thibk of it often as I try to :keep my IaTedscau and, at 70, I also bore that 
still' Ila,r9 miles to go. 

And that you do! 

Many thanks, 

Sincerely, 

Harold Itoisberf; 



:lane 27, /983 

kin.. Mc/add Jei.A.beitg, 

7627 Old `hecei..veiz. 

fleizic/4, 1+Inyland 2/701 

luad pteaded 	have 	 o/ Len. have 

overtifilled boakca4ea and ,LiczaeLL 4pace. ijook4, to me, 
alz.e not inanimate o6jeciA and -6imply IL:Jeweling -them 

ticalL LI a-La.:pd tui4h. -that ZfLey 6 e uzed 04. ct 
1-eas4 neat.t. YOWL accepi_in.5, .6.em 	aLaa ILe.pva .6.) me. 

Boohd in alLCIL coin a4 WIZ enc.-limed, 	at-t_achecl. 
have a copy ort 	,torev Ltii-VL ,the booAw. Any 
/aura nod 	,104 ikei 1.6italty cc be di.4ca4Lied 
0■7.. 	iv 40ineone. 	 am /cut 

uniAPAmed about in coveRnment 6ui .wince am 
a aeoenti.y neadzed einp-Loyee peaha?..i 	 be 	oteet 
and leave 

	

	;the/Le. J ALLLy expec- Audi/RA pub-Li-al- 

przefJeta: inve4tigxdoiLd. 

S do not have a can at pm-Jen& The boo,4,..4 can be 

packap.ed and 41Lippe..Z but 4 -they could be 4ert-E i&m. 
atiud.d be 4AJnp.LeA, a4 c142aru e Ld 1101 a 	-to Aw,lz. '1),Lea4e 



%)at,i.e 2 - 	hanad 

iei me 4ww ewer 4omeone will come fon .i'rem on, 4 you 
AP-111LEat :Meld: 3 /Lave -thew 41tipped. 3 f hlou fiend 

anyone 9i..ve lam/Aerc a note Oa, other. venifi.cation. of 

Lien-Li-iv. 3 ..thirrA 3 am 	on. more Acta one 

1-ALMA liAt and Louidd..1'. wan:t ;then .to dizappean. 

never, even, failoLLow tvAa. 	beinj, done 

and lui-1.1 be a 4LiauncA, a Lhe L n.e4enved °Lief:yen. 

3i.ncene-ly youn.4, 

1,144. 	.5.tanfond ging. 

IV°. 609 

3..t1 Corneciictst tivenue, 

kohingion., U. C. 20008 



YAM/51C BY ;t_ti‘b.  ti SUN ekN5AC 

dw4e wood4 ,thede a/Le think I AnOUi• 

hou4e 4 Lit the v.illage, though; 

lie WLLL rw .gee me 4-topping keite 

To watch hi4 wood4 ALL up with 4,20ill. 

4 .Little ito/zze a:wit think it queea 

Ad-Op ittijii.0111 a ca.nalltoti4e newt 

Between the wood4 and Posen. 2ake 

The ci'aizkeit evening oit the yea4., 

lie gi_veA hiA hoilnezA beL1A 0. Ahake 

To aak 4 :LiteJte. LA 4orne mu Eat e. 
The ono othea. 4oand'4 tire Avieeo 

eav wind and doung 

Ilse woods ate Live4, danh, and deep, 

But .1:1 have pizonzi4e4 to keep, 

tind rbi-Le4 	vo beio/te .9 Ateep. 

'kat mi-Le4 to go be/one 4.1eep. 

Aobent 1"-a.a4.t 


